
2024 dates with
After Dark Murder
Mystery Events



Need a little mystery with your meal? Then After Dark’s
criminal cabarets are the  perfect solution. You’re invited to
an evening of comedy and murder as you witness the scenes
of evidence come to life and the mystery unfold around your
dining table. Interrogate the suspects as you dine and play
detective in order to solve this dastardly crime. Will you

discover which of these larger than life characters committed
the deadly deed? Each mystery has its own unique set pieces

and plot, you can expect the unexpected as After Dark
presents an evening of entertainment the likes of which you

have never seen before.

After Dark Murder Mystery Events is run by the Award winning
Little Gargoyle Ltd. We have been performing Murder Mystery

events around the world since 2004. After Dark perform
parody tribute acts, no way endorsed by original licence

holders and create loving tribute shows using original scripts.
All shows are fully rehearsed with a dedicated team of

professional performers so that  each performance is stylish,
slick, professional and fun.



Ello Ello! This is nighthawk calling! Listen very carefully, we shall say this only once!
A murder has been committed at Cafe Rene and it is up to you to evade the gestapo, help the Resistance
and keep the fallen madonna with the big boobies hidden whilst you search for the killer and solve this
mystery. Including old time singalongs and cafe cabaret this is a viry fanny shoe.

Tomato and Basil Soup, Warm Roll & Butter
Lancashire Cheese & Ham Tartlet with Baby Salad

oOo
Roast Beef with Yorkshire Pudding & Mushroom Sauce

Mediterranean Vegetable Stroganoff and Rice
oOo

Warm Chocolate Brownie with Vanilla Ice Cream
Cheese & Biscuits with Apple Chutney (£2.50 supplement)

oOo
Freshly Brewed Tea or Lavazza Filter Coffee with After Dinner Mints

*Full payment is required for the Murder Mystery at the time of
booking & is non-refundable. Menu choices are required by
02-02-24. In the event of a cancellation, our usual 48 hour cancellation
policy applies for accommodation but unfortunately tickets  will still  be
charged. Please read t’s & c’s.



Something is brewing, about to begin at a high class home in Belgravia. A new nanny is hired to join the
house staff but inductions turn to investigations as a body is found in the pantry. Looks like you’ll need to
pull some super sleuthing skills out of the bag to catch this killer. Come along Detectives, spit spot, we’re
banking on you!

Carrot & Coriander Soup, Warm Roll & Butter
Chicken Liver Pate, Toasted Brioche & Onion Marmalade

oOo
Breast of Chicken with Diane Sauce

Vegetable Lasagne, Side Salad & Garlic Bread
oOo

Sticky Toffee Pudding, Butterscotch Sauce & Vanilla Ice Cream
Cheese & Biscuits with Apple Chutney (£2.50 supplement)

oOo
Freshly Brewed Tea or Lavazza Filter Coffee with After Dinner Mints

*Full payment is required for the Murder Mystery at the time of
booking & is non-refundable. Menu choices are required by

19-04-24. In the event of a cancellation, our usual 48 hour cancellation policy
applies for accommodation but unfortunately

 tickets  will still  be charged. Please read t’s & c’s.



Winter Vegetable Soup, Warm Roll & Butter
Mushrooms & Bacon in a Garlic Cream Sauce with Garlic Bread

oOo
Roast Turkey with all the Trimmings

Vegetable Stuffed Peppers
oOo

Chocolate Yule Log with Whipped Cream & Berries
Cheese & Biscuits with Apple Chutney (£2.50 supplement)

oOo
Freshly Brewed Tea or Lavazza Filter Coffee with Mince Pies

*Full payment is required for the Murder
Mystery at the time of booking & is non-
refundable. Menu choices are required by
25-10-24. In the event of a cancellation, our
usual 48 hour cancellation policy applies for
accommodation but unfortunately tickets  will
still  be charged. Please read t’s & c’s.


